harvesting, lighter forms of partial cutting should also be considered ).
99
An increased use of partial cutting is however limited by the fear of windthrow. This is 100 particularly relevant in previously unmanaged, old growth forests (Ruel 1995 
Quantifying windthrow

230
Windthrow damage is defined in this study as the proportion of plot total basal area 231 damaged, including broken and uprooted trees (Eqn. 2).
232
[2]
, 1 *100
Where W is windthrow damage, 
247
[4]
where Xi l . 
Variables retained in models at plot and block levels 294
Plot-level model 295
Plot-level treatment effect accounted for 7% of variability in windthrow (AIC= 537).
296
Stand mean dbh contributed 28% to total variance explained, reducing model AIC by 18.
297
Balsam fir basal area proportion further reduced model AIC by 3, contributing an 298 additional 7% to variance explained. The final plot-level model is thus: Table 3 . 
Influence of variables retained in models
D r a f t was significantly higher in treated plots compared to control plots ( Fig. 2A) . Overall,
325
windthrow does not differ between CPPTM and CPRS treated plots (p=0.779, Fig. 2A ).
326
SC1 also led to higher losses in comparison with SC2. Windthrow also significantly 327 differed by block-level treatment, differences among treatment being similar to those 328 associated to the plot level (Fig. 2B) . 
Effect of balsam fir proportion on windthrow
339
Balsam fir basal area proportion was observed to be positively linked to wind damage (Fig. 4) . 
Mortality types
378
Much of the mortality was composed of trees that simply died standing. According to D r a f t 20
Treatment effects on mortality
other and produced twice as much windthrow as was observed under the selection cutting 393 systems ( Fig. 2A and 3A) . Selection cutting systems, particularly SC2 retains the most 394 overall living basal area and thus best meets the management objective of retaining old-395 growth attributes.
396
Treatment effects largely reflect differences in harvesting intensity. Higher cutting 397 intensity is linked to increased wind penetration into the stand as inter-tree spacing 
402
In addition to cutting intensity, the spatial pattern of harvesting can have an impact on 403 windthrow levels. Hence, selection cut type 2 produced significantly lower vulnerability 404 to both types of mortality than selection cut type 1 (Fig. 2A, 2B , S1C & S1D), even if and an increase in damage with height has often been observed (Ruel 1995) . In addition,
438
diameter can reflect age and a higher incidence of rot is normally found at old ages.
439
However, given that the effect of diameter on windthrow was weak at the block level, it
suggests that, at the plot level, diameter effects reflect the inter-stand differences owing 
510
Wind damaged trees and trees that died standing responded, similarly suggesting a 511 common driver without compensation. Even though the low vigour of the stands could 512 play a role, this factor would more likely lead to some form of compensation, the less 513 vigorous trees that would die standing being also more likely to break or uproot. The 514 absence of compensation between mortality types would require further investigation.
515
Among the two models developed, the one using both variables coming from the stand 
522
In this study, very high levels of mortality were observed, even in control stands. Such 
